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The Meaning of [the Confession]: Lâ ilâha illallâh (The First Confession of a Muslim which 
Means: ‘None Has the Right to Be Worshipped but Allâh’) and Its Conditions: 

The conditions of Lâ ilâha illallâh and its meaning: 

Lâ ilâha illallâh is the key to Paradise, but every key should have teeth by which it 
opens or it would not be useful. 

The conditions of Lâ ilâha illallâh are the teeth of this key, and they are: 

1. Knowing its meaning, which is the negation of worship except to Allâh, then 
confirming it only to Him. 

Allâh said, “ إِلا اللَّـه لا إِلَه هأَن لَمفَاع” – meaning – {Know, therefore, None has the right to be 

worshipped but Allâh, and ask forgiveness for your fault, and for the men and women who 
believed.} This means that there is no truly worshipped god in earth so is in heaven except 
Allâh. 

And the Prophet said, “  من مات وهو يعلـم أنـه” - meaning - “Whoever dies while he knows 

that there is no true god worthier to be worshipped but Allâh shall enter the Paradise.” 
Reported by Muslim. 

2. The certainty, which negates doubt. This could be only achieved by having a certain 
heart, which never doubts in it. 

Allâh said, “ واـابتري لَم ثُم هولسرو وا بِاللَّهنآم ينونَ الَّذنمؤا الْممإِن” - meaning – {Only those are Believers 

who have believed in Allâh and His Messenger, and have never since doubted in it.} 

And the Prophet said, “أشهد أن لا إله إلا االله” - meaning – “Any slave who meets with Allâh, 

bearing witness that none has the right to be worshipped but Allâh, and that I am his 
Messenger, without entertaining any doubt about these (two fundamentals), will not be 
banished from entering Paradise.” 

3. Accepting whatever this word necessitates in heart and saying, Allâh said about 
disbelievers: “ ويقُولُونَ أَئنا لَتارِكُو آلهتنا لشاعرٍ مجنون. لَهم لا إِلَه إِلا اللَّه يستكْبِرونَ إِنهم كَانوا إِذَا قيلَ ” - meaning – {For 

they, when they were told that none has the right to be worshipped but Allâh, would puff 
themselves up with Pride. And say: "What! Shall we give up our gods for the sake of a Poet 
possessed?’}, this means that they disobeyed to say it where believers did. 

And the Prophet said, “أمرت أن أقاتل الناس” - meaning - “I have been ordered (by Allâh) to 

fight the people till they say, ‘None has the right to be worshipped but Allâh’, and 
whoever said it then he will save his life and property from me except on trespassing the 
law (rights and conditions for which he will be punished justly).” 

4. Submission and surrender to what it shows. 

Allâh said, “     وا لَـهمـلأَسو كُـمبـوا إِلَـى رأَنِيبو” - meaning – {Turn yourselves to your Lord (in 

repentance) and bow to His (Will)}. 

5. The Truth, which negates lying. This means that one should say it truly from heart. 

Allâh said, "الم .أَنْ ي اسالن سِبونَأَحنفْتلا ي مها ونقُولُوا آمكُوا أَنْ يرقُوا   . تـدص ينالَّـذ اللَّه نلَمعفَلَي هِملقَب نم ينا الَّذنفَت لَقَدو
بِينالْكَاذ نلَمعلَيو"  - meaning – {Alif Lam Mim. Do men think that they will be left alone on saying, 
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"We believe," and that they will not be tested? We did test those before them, and Allâh 
will certainly know those who are true from those who are false (believers).} 

And the Prophet said, “ما من أحد يشهد” - meaning – “If anyone testifies (sincerely from his 

heart) that there is None has the right to be worshipped but Allâh’, and that Muhammad   
is His bondsman and His messenger, Allâh immunes him from Hell Fire.”  

6. Loyalty, which is the purification of the deeds with the good intention from any kind 
of Shirk (polytheism). 

Allâh said, “ينالد لَه ينصلخم وا اللَّهدبعيوا إِلا لرا أُممو” - meaning – {And they have been commanded 

no more than this: to worship Allâh, offering Him sincere devotion, being True (in faith).} 

And the Prophet said, “ الناس بشفاعتيأسعد  ” - meaning - “The luckiest person who will have 

my intercession on the Day of Resurrection will be the one who said, 'None has the right 
to be worshipped but Allâh,' sincerely from the bottom of his heart.” 

And he also said, “ النار مـن قـال  إن االله حرم على  ” - meaning – “Allâh immuned from Hell Fire 

whomever he said, ‘Lâ ilâha illallâh’ only aiming at the face of Allâh Glorified and Exalted 
(desiring His Satisfaction).” 

7. Loving this pure word and loving whatever it necessitates or shows, and loving its 
people who perform its meaning and take it strongly with its conditions, and hate whatever 
may negate that. 

Allâh said, “ هللَّ ومن الناسِ من يتخذُ من دون اللَّه أَندادا يحبونهم كَحب اللَّه والَّذين آمنوا أَشد حبا ” - meaning – {Yet 

there are men who take (for worship) others besides Allâh, as equal (with Allâh): they love 
them as they should love Allâh, but those of Faith are overflowing in their love for Allâh}. 

And the Prophet said, “ ثلاث من كن فيـه” - meaning - “Whoever possesses the following 
three qualities will taste the sweetness of faith: 

1. The one to whom Allâh and His Messenger become dearer than anything else. 

2. Who loves a person and he loves him only for Allâh's sake. 

3. Who hates to revert to disbelief (Atheism) after Allâh has brought (saved) him out 
from it, as much as he hates to be thrown in fire.” 

8. To disbelieve in Tawagheet (those who are worshipped or wrongly obeyed other 
than Allâh). These are the worshipped gods else than Allâh. Moreover, to believe in Allâh as 
a Lord and a truly worshipped God. 

Allâh said, "اس فَقَد بِاللَّه نمؤيو بِالطَّاغُوت كْفُري نفَم يالغ نم دشالر نيبت ينِ قَدي الدف اهلا إِكْر امصثْقَى لا انفالْو ةوربِالْع كسمت
يعمس اللَّها ولَه  ـيملع "  - meaning – {Let there be no compulsion in religion: Truth stands out clear 

from Error: whoever rejects Evil and believes in Allâh has grasped the most trustworthy 
hand-hold, that never breaks. And Allâh is the All-Hearer All-Knower}. 

And the Prophet said, “من قال لا إله إلا االله” - meaning – “He who professed that there is no 

god but Allâh and made a denial of everything which the people worship besides Allâh, his 
property and blood became inviolable.” 
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The Meaning of [the Confession]: Muhammad-ur-Rasûl-Allâh  

(The Second Confession of a Muslim, which Means: Muhammad   Is the Messenger of 
Allâh). 

The belief that he is sent from Allâh, so that we should believe him in what he has 
informed, and obey him in what he has ordered, and leave what he has forbade, and 
worship Allâh as he has decreed. Moreover, we should believe that he is the last (end) of 
the Prophets and that his Message (Islâm) is quite general for all mankind and jinn. 

In fact, the veneration of the Prophet with his orders and prohibition and sticking to 
his rules are the true expression for the real meaning of this testimony (confession). 

However, this is a mere submission to the orders of Allâh, who sent him to all people 
as a bearer of glad tidings, and a warner, and as one who invites to Allâh (Islâmic 
Monotheism, i.e. to worship none but Allâh Alone) by His Leave, and as a lamp spreading 
light (through his instructions from the Qur’ân and the Sunnah – the Legal ways of the 
Prophet) 

 

Our duty towards the Prophet of Allâh: 

1. Believing him. 

Allâh said, “ىوالْه نع قطنا يمو” - meaning – {Nor does he say (aught) of (his own) Desire}. 

2. Patterning after him. 

Allâh said, “       كُمـوبذُن لَكُـم ـرفغيو اللَّـه كُمبِـبحونِي يبِعفَـات ونَ اللَّـهبحت متقُلْ إِنْ كُن” - meaning – {Say (O 

Muhammad): "If you do love Allâh, then follow me: Allâh will love you and forgive you your 
sins’}, and He also said, “  ٌةـنسةٌ حـوأُس ولِ اللَّهسي رف كَانَ لَكُم لَقَد” - meaning – {You have indeed in the 

Messenger of Allâh a beautiful pattern (of conduct)}, and said, " ايعمج كُمإِلَي ولُ اللَّهسي رإِن اسا النهاأَيقُلْ ي
"ه واتبِعوه لَعلَّكُم تهتدونَلأمي الَّذي يؤمن بِاللَّه وكَلماتالَّذي لَه ملْك السماوات والأرضِ لا إِلَه إِلا هو يحيِ ويميت فَآمنوا بِاللَّه ورسوله النبِي ا  - 

meaning – {Say (O Muhammad): "O men! I am sent unto you all, as the Messenger of Allâh, 
to Whom the dominion of the heavens and the earth belongs: there is no worthy god to be 
worshipped but He: it is He Who gives both life and death. So believe in Allâh and His 
Messenger, the unlettered Prophet, who believed in Allâh and His Words: follow him that 
(so) you may be guided}. 

3. Decreeing his love. 

Allâh said, " كُمانوإِخو كُماؤنأَبو كُماؤقُلْ إِنْ كَانَ آب ناكسما وهادنَ كَسوشخةٌ تارجتا ووهمفْترالٌ اقْتوأَمو كُمتيرشعو كُماجوأَزو
بِأَم اللَّه يأْتى يتوا حصبرفَت هبِيلي سف ادجِهو هولسرو اللَّه نم كُمإِلَي با أَحهنوضرتهلا ي اللَّهو رِهينقالْفَاس مي الْقَود"  - meaning – “Say 

(O Muhammad): If it be that your fathers, your sons, your brothers, your mates, or your 
kindred; the wealth that you have gained; the commerce in which you fear a decline; or the 
dwellings in which you delight - are dearer to you than Allâh, Or His Messenger, or the 
striving in His cause - then wait until Allâh brings about His decision: and Allâh guides not 
the rebellious.” 

And the Prophet said, “ لا يؤمن أحدكم حـتى” - meaning – “None amongst you is a truthful 

believer till he loves me more than he loves his father, his son, and all mankind.” 
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4. Adoration of Allâh the way he decreed. 

Allâh said, “ وما ينطق عن الهـوى” - meaning – “Nor does he say (aught) of (his own) Desire”, 

and the Prophet said, “ أمرنا فهـو رد من عمل عملا ليس عليه  ” - meaning – “He who innovates things in 

these affairs of ours, for which there is no valid (reason), his innovations are to be 
rejected.” 

And Allâh said also: “اللَّه أَطَاع ولَ فَقَدسالر عطي نم” - meaning – {He who obeys the Messenger, 
has in fact obeyed Allâh.} 

5. Avoiding cause harm to him. 

Allâh said, "ل نمؤيو بِاللَّه نمؤي رٍ لَكُميأُذُنٌ قُلْ أُذُنُ خ وقُولُونَ هيو بِيذُونَ النؤي ينالَّذ مهنمو كُمنوا منآم ينلَّذةٌ لمحرو نِينمؤلْم
"ذين يؤذُونَ رسولَ اللَّه لَهم عذَاب أَليموالَّ  - meaning – {Among them are men who molest the Prophet and 

say, "He is (all) ear." Say (O Muhammad), "He listens to what is best for you: he believes in 
Allâh, has faith in the Believers and is a Mercy to those of you who believe." But those who 
molest the Prophet will have a grievous punishment.} 

In fact, the phrase ‘molest the Prophet’ here includes: his honorable body, what he 
has sent by from Allâh, his Sunnah, his family, his wives – the mothers of believers – and his 
honorable companions. 

6. Reciting prayer and peace upon him. 

Allâh said, “ يملسوا تلِّمسو هلَيلُّوا عوا صنآم ينا الَّذهاأَيي بِيلَى النلُّونَ عصي هكَتلائمو اإِنَّ اللَّه ” - meaning – {Allâh and 

His Angels send blessings on the Prophet: O you that believe! send you blessings on him, 
and salute him with all respect}, and narrated Abu Huraira that the Prophet said, “ من صلى علي
 meaning – “He who recites prayer and peace upon me once, Allâh - ”واحدة، صلى االله عليـه عشـراً  

would bless him ten times.” 

 

How to recite prayer on the Prophet: 

Narrated Kaab bin Ujrah, the Prophet said, “  قولوا اللهم صل علـى محمـد” - meaning – “Say: ‘O 

Allâh! Send Your Mercy on Muhammad and on the family of Muhammad, as You sent 
Your Mercy on Ibrahim (Abraham) and on the family of Ibrahim (Abraham), for You are 
the Most Praiseworthy, the Most Glorious. O Allâh! Send Your Blessings on Muhammad 
and the family of Muhammad, as You sent your Blessings on Ibrahim (Abraham) and on 
the family of Ibrahim (Abraham), for You are the Most Praiseworthy, the Most Glorious.’” 

 

At-Tawhîd (Islâmic Monotheism) 

At-Tawhîd (Islâmic Monotheism) is to consider and believe in one God, unification of 
Allâh is to believe in His Oneness of Rububiah (Lordship) and His Holy Names and Qualities, 
and to believe that He is the Owning Lord Who only deserves to be worshipped. Therefore, 
At-Tawhîd (Islâmic Monotheism) is to perform Monotheism Allâh in all what is specified for 
Him among all said and done adoration, and it is the basis of Islâm, from which its 
ordinances, regulations, orders and prohibitions originated. 
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The Surplus of at-Tawhîd (Islâmic Monotheism) 

1. It is a reason for entering Paradise and get out of the Hell fire. 

Allâh said, "دبيلَ اعائرنِي إِسابي سِيحقَالَ الْمو ميرم ناب سِيحالْم وه قَالُوا إِنَّ اللَّه ينالَّذ كَفَر لَقَد رِكشي نم هإِن كُمبري وبر وا اللَّه
"للظَّـالمين مـن أَنصـارٍ    بِاللَّه فَقَد حرم اللَّه علَيه الْجنةَ ومأْواه النار وما  - meaning – “They did blaspheme who said: 

"Allâh is Christ the son of Mary." But said Isa (Jesus): "O Children of Israel! Worship Allâh, 
my Lord and your Lord." Whoever joins other gods with Allâh, Allâh will forbid him the 
Paradise, and the Fire will be his abode. There will for the wrongdoers be no one to help.”. 

Muslim (a Hadith Scholar) narrated that the Prophet said, “ من لقـي االله” - meaning – “He 

who meets with Allâh not adopting a partner with Him in worship shall enter Paradise, 
and he who meets Him adopting a partner with Him in worship shall enter Hell Fire.” And 
Utban narrated that the Prophet said, “    فـإن االله حـرم علـى النـار” - meaning – “..for Allâh has 

immuned Hell Fire from (reaching) who said, ‘Lâ ilâha illallâh’ desiring by that only the 
Face of Allâh (His Satisfaction).” 

2. It is a condition for the acceptance of deeds, and polytheism causes them to be 
nullified. 

Allâh said, “ مع طَنبحلَي كْترأَش نلَئ كلقَب نم ينإِلَى الَّذو كإِلَي يأُوح لَقَدو ـرِيناسالْخ نم نكُونلَتو لُك ” - meaning – 

{But it has already been revealed to you, - as it was to those before you - "If you were to join 
(gods with Allâh), truly fruitless will be your work (in life), and you will surely be in the ranks 
of those who lose (all spiritual good)}, and He said, " ةادببِع رِكشلا يا وحاللا صملْ عمعفَلْي هبقَاءَ روا لجركَانَ ي نفَم
"ربه أَحدا  - meaning – “So, whoever expects to meet his Lord, let him work righteousness, and, 

in the worship of his Lord, admit no one as partner.”. 

Imam Abu Abdi-llah At-Tastari (may Allâh be Merciful with him) said, “Faith is in 
saying, deed, intention, and Sunnah; so if there was a saying without a deed, then it is a Kufr 
(disbelief), or if it was a saying and a deed without an intention, then it is hypocrisy, and if it 
was a saying, an intention, and a deed without a Sunnah, then it is a Bid’a (novelty).” 

3. It expiates sins and erases them, for Allâh says in the Qudsi Hadith (Sacred Tradition 
which was reported by the Prophet as the Saying of Allâh), “ يا ابـن آدم” - meaning – “O son of 

Adam, were you to come to Me with sins nearly as great as the earth and were you then 
to face Me, ascribing no partner to Me, I would bring you forgiveness nearly as great as 
your sins.” 

 

1. Tawhîd Ar-Rububiyyah (Islâmic Monotheism of Allâh’s Lordship) 

This is a belief that Allâh has created mankind and bestowed upon them their means 
of living, and can give life to them and can take it from them. Or we can say that it is the 
Monotheism of Allâh in His deeds, like the belief that he is the Creator and the Providor. 

In fact, the earlier disbelievers have admitted this kind of belief, and so have Jewish, 
Nazareth, Sabians and Magans people. No body denied this Tawhîd except Dahriah in the 
passed time. 
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The Proof of Tawhîd Ar-Rububiyyah: 

One thing can be said to these ignorant people who deny the existence of the 
Bountiful Lord: no rational person can accept an impact without an effect, or an action 
without a doer or a creation without a Creator. 

Moreover, it is quite obvious that if you see a needle, you would certainly be assured 
that it has a Maker. So what can be said about this marvelous bright universe, which dazzle 
sights? Has it been created without a Creator and found without a finder? And much more, 
have it been organized without an organizer, and all what exists in this universe, stars, 
clouds, lightening, thunders, deserts, seas, day and night, dark and light, trees and roses, 
jinn and mankind, Angels and animals, and all sorts of uncountable creatures? Have all of 
these been found without a Finder Who could create them from nothing. 

No one, who has a tip of rationalism, can say that. 

In short, proofs of Ar-Rububiyyah (Lordship) of Allâh can not be counted, and He 
Spoke the Truth when He said, “ َقُونـالالْخ مه ءٍ أَميرِ شغَي نقُوا ملخ أَم” - meaning – {Were they created 

of nothing, or were they themselves the creators?}, and when He said, "لَىع وهءٍ ويكُلِّ ش قالخ اللَّه 
"كُـلِّ شـيءٍ وكيـلٌ     - meaning – {Allâh is the Creator of all things, and He is the Guardian and 

Disposer of all affairs}. 

One of the rational evidences we were talking about is a debate between Abu Hanifah 
(may Allâh be Merciful with him) and a group of scholastic people who were arguing with 
him Tawhîd Ar-Rububiyyah (Islâmic Monotheism for Allâh’s Lordship). Abu Hanifah asked 
them, “ before we talk about this issue would you tell me about that ship in Dijlah River, 
which has loaded itself with food and goods, and then returned by itself, after all it 
anchored and emptied its goods without having someone to direct?”, “ this is quite 
impossible, and could not happen by any way!” they said, then Abu Hanifah told them, 
“what would you then say about all this upper and lower universe??” – and this story was 
narrated about someone other than Abu Hanifah. 

 

The Proof that the Polytheists admitted Tawhîd Ar-Rububuiah (Islâmic Monotheism for 
Allâh’s Lordship) 

Allâh said, “ لا ي مهلْ أَكْثَرب لَّهل دمقُلْ الْح اللَّه قُولُنلَي ضالأرو اتاومالس لَقخ نم مهأَلْتس نلَئونَولَمع ” - meaning – “If 

you ask them, who it is that created the heavens and the earth, they will certainly say, 
"Allâh." Say (O Muhammad): " All Praise be to Allâh." But most of them understand not.” 

And He said, "يالْم نم يالْح رِجخي نمو ارصالأبو عمالس كلمي نضِ أَمالأراءِ ومالس نم قُكُمزري نقُلْ منم تيالْم رِجخيو ت 
مو يقُونَالْحتفَقُلْ أَفَلا ت قُولُونَ اللَّهيفَس رالأم ربدي فُونَ. نرصا تلالُ فَأَنإِلا الض قالْح دعاذَا بفَم قالْح كُمبر اللَّه كُمفَذَل"  - meaning – {Say 

(O Muhammad): "Who is it that sustains you (in life) from the sky and from the earth? Or 
who is it that has power over hearing and sight? And who is it that brings out the living from 
the dead and the dead from the living? And who is it that rules and regulates all affairs?" 
They will soon say, "Allâh." Say (O Muhammad), "Will you not then show piety (to Him)?" 
Such is Allâh, your real Cherisher and Sustainer: apart from Truth, what (remains) but error? 
How then are you turned away?} 
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And He said, “ ـيملالْع زِيزالْع نلَقَهخ قُولُنلَي ضالأرو اتاومالس لَقخ نم مهأَلْتس نلَئو” - meaning – {If you were 

to question them, 'Who created the heavens and the earth?' They would be sure to reply, 
'They were created by (Him), the Exalted in Power, full of Knowledge.} 

Remark: Tawhîd Ar-Rububiah (Islâmic Monotheism for Allâh’s Lordship) is not enough 
to embrace Islâm unless Tawhîd al-Uluhiyyah (Islâmic Monotheism for Allâh’s Worship) is 
adopted too. 

 

2- Tawhîd al-Uluhiyyah (Islâmic Monotheism for Allâh’s Worship) 

It is called also Tawhîd al-Ibadah (Oneness of Worship), which means to perform 
Monotheism for Allâh in worship because He only deserves to be worshipped not anybody 
else, no matter how noble and how honorable he is. 

In fact, it is the kind of Monotheism with which the Messengers of Allâh have been 
sent to their people. This is because the Messengers of Allâh were sent to admit Tawhîd Ar-
Rububiah, which was already adopted by their people and then asked to call them believe in 
Tawhîd Al-Uluhiyyah, as Allâh told about them in His Glorified Book. 

Allâh said informing about Noah, "بِينم يرذن ي لَكُمإِن هما إِلَى قَووحا نلْنسأَر لَقَدو . افي أَخإِن وا إِلا اللَّهدبعأَنْ لا ت
"علَيكُم عـذَاب يـومٍ أَلـيمٍ     - meaning – {We sent Nuh (Noah) to his People (with a mission): "I have 

come to you with a Clear Warning: "That you serve none but Allâh: verily I do fear for you 
the Penalty of a Grievous Day.}, and He informed about Moses in his debate with Pharaoh, 
“ ينالَمالْع با رمنُ ووعرا إنْ كُ. قَالَ فمهنيا بمضِ والأرو اتاومالس بقَالَ ر نِينـوقم منت ” - meaning – {Pharaoh said: "And 

what is the 'Lord and Cherisher of the worlds'? (Moses) said: "The Lord and Cherisher of the 
heavens and the earth, and all between, if you want to be quite sure."}, and Allâh told us 
about Jesus: “ للَّه ربي وربكُم فَاعبدوه هذَا صـراطٌ مسـتقيم  إِنَّ ا ” - meaning – {It is Allâh Who is my Lord and 

your Lord; then worship Him. This is a Way that is straight}, and Allâh has ordered His 
Prophet Muhammad to say to the people of the Book: "أَلا قُلْ ي كُمنيبا وننياءٍ بوس ةما إِلَى كَلالَوعابِ تتلَ الْكاأَه
اللَّه وند نا ماببا أَرضعا بنضعذَ بختلا يئًا ويش بِه رِكشلا نو إِلا اللَّه دبعن"  - meaning – “Say (O Muhammad): "O People 

of the Book! Come to common terms as between us and you: that we worship none but 
Allâh; that we associate no partners with Him; that we erect not, from among ourselves, 
Lords and patrons other than Allâh}, and finally He said calling mankind:  "وادباع اسا النهاأَيي  كُمبر
"الَّذي خلَقَكُم والَّذين من قَبلكُم لَعلَّكُم تتقُـونَ   - meaning – {O you people! Adore your Guardian Lord, Who 

created you and those who came before you, that you may have the chance to learn 
righteousness.} 

As a whole, all Messengers were sent to admit Tawhîd al-Uluhiyyah (Islâmic 
Monotheism for Allâh’s Worship), and to call their people for the Monotheism of Allâh in 
worship, and avoiding worshipping Tawagheet and statues. 

Likely, Allâh said, “ ي كُلِّ أُما فثْنعب لَقَدو   ـوا الطَّـاغُوتنِبتاجو وا اللَّـهدبولا أَنْ اُعسر ة ” - meaning – {For We 

assuredly sent amongst every People a messenger, (with the Command), "Serve Allâh, and 
eschew Evil}, and the call of all Allâh’s Messengers to their people was heard and 
understood, and the first thing they used to hear, “هرغَي إِلَه نم ا لَكُمم وا اللَّهدبمِ اعاقَوقَالَ ي” - meaning – 

{He said: "O my people! Worship Allâh! you have no other Ilah (god) but Him}. 
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What Is Worshipping? 

The linguistic meaning of worship is subservience and submission. And in Shri’a 
(Islâmic Legislation), it is as Shiekh al-Islâm Ibn Taimiah said, “it is the obedience of Allâh, in 
doing what He has ordered through His Messengers.” And he said also: “worship is a 
collective name for all what Allâh likes and pleases at among actions, sayings and deeds 
apparently and concealed”. Therefore, Muslim has to admit Oneness to His Lord in all kinds 
of worships, and do it sincerely the way the Prophet has ruled by word and deed. 

 

Worship Comprehends the Following Kinds. 

Be informed that worship comprehends Salat (Prayer), Tawaf (circumambulating), 
Hajj (Pilgrimage), Syiamm (Fasting), Nathr (Vow), Ietikaf (seclusion), Thabh (slaughtering), 
Sujud (prostration), Ruku (kneeling), Khawf (fear), Rahbah (awe), Raghbah (desire), 
Khashiah (fear causing avoidance), Tawakkul (depending), Istighathah (call upon for help), 
and Rajaa (hope) and many other kinds of worship which were decreed by Allâh in His 
Noble Book, or by His Messenger in the Sound Sunnah in word and deed. Therefore, if any 
of these is offered to someone besides Allâh, then this is considered Shirk (Polytheism), for 
Allâh says, “ حفْللا ي هإِن هبر دنع هابسا حمفَإِن بِه انَ لَههرلا ب را آخإِلَه اللَّه عم عدي نمونَ  ورالْكَـاف ” - meaning – {If anyone 

invokes, besides Allâh, any other god, he has no authority therefor; and his reckoning will be 
only with his Lord! And verily the Unbelievers will fail to win through!}, and He says, "َّأَنو 

" تدعوا مع اللَّه أَحداالْمساجِد للَّه فَلا  - meaning – “And the places of worship are for Allâh (alone): so call 

not upon anyone along with Allâh;”. And “Anyone” here includes all creatures no matter if 
they were Messengers, Angels, or good men. 

 

The first time Shirk (Polytheism) occurred: 

If what preceded is known, then be informed that the first time Shirk has occurred was 
in Noah’s people, but when Allâh sent Noah to them invoke them to worship Allâh alone 
and leave all those worshipped statues, they resisted and insisted and opposed Noah by 
accusing him of lying and disbelief. Moreover, they said, as in the Qur’ân: " لاو كُمتهنَّ آلذَرقَالُوا لا تو
"تذَرنَّ ودا ولا سواعا ولا يغوثَ ويعوق ونسرا  - meaning – “And they have said (to each other),`Abandon not 

your gods: abandon neither Wadd nor Suwa, neither Yaguth nor Ya'uq, nor Nasr”. 

Narrated in the Sahih (Al-Bukhari) that Ibn Abbass said, “All the idols which were 
worshipped by the people of Noah formerly belonged to some pious men of the people of 
Noah, and when they died Satan inspired their people to (prepare) and place idols at the 
places where they used to sit, and to call those idols by their names. The people did so, but 
the idols were not worshipped till those people (who initiated them) had died and the origin 
of the idols had become obscure, whereupon people began worshipping them.” 

Ibn Al-Qayyim said, “More than one among the Salaf (Good Ancestors) said, ‘when 
they died, they went to their graves and placed idols for them, and when time passed, they 
worshipped them’.” 
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The Main Reason of Shirk Is the Extravagance in Pious People 

From this point we realize that Shirk happened among children of Adam because of 
the extravagance in pious people. 

Extravagance means excessiveness in glorification in word and belief. This is why Allâh 
said, "اي لا تو ينِكُمي دلُوا فغابِ لا تتلَ الْكأَها إِلَى مأَلْقَاه هتمكَلو ولُ اللَّهسر ميرم نى ابيسع سِيحا الْممإِن قإِلا الْح لَى اللَّهقُولُوا ع وحرو مير
هنم"  - meaning – “O People of the Book! commit no excesses in your religion: nor say of Allâh 

aught but the truth. Isa (Jesus) the son of Mary was (no more than) A Messenger of Allâh, 
and His Word, which He bestowed on Mary, and a Spirit proceeding from Him”. 

Furthermore, ‘A’ishah said, “When the last moment of the life of Allâh's Messenger 
came, he started putting his 'Khamisa' on his face. And when he felt hot and short of breath 
he took it off his face and said, “لعنة االله على اليهود والنصارى” - meaning – ‘May Allâh curse the Jews 

and Christians for they built the places of worship at the graves of their Prophets.’ The 
Prophet was warning (Muslims) of what those had done. Otherwise, he would have pro-
truded his grave, but he feared it might be taken as places of worship.” [Reported by Al-
Bukhari and Muslim] 

In fact, extravagance appeared mostly in poetry and prose until they allowed to call 
the Prophet for help and so they did for the rest of the pious people. Moreover, they 
claimed that he – Allâh’s Messenger – knows about Al-Ghaib (unseen world), and some of 
them said that he did not die before he had known all what had been and what will be, 
contradicting by this saying the Qur’ân: “وا إِلا ههلَمعبِ لا ييالْغ حفَاتم هدنعو” - meaning – {With Him are 

the keys of the Unseen, the treasures that none knows but He}, and what Allâh said, "  إِنَّ اللَّـه
اعما وغَد كْسِباذَا تم فْسرِي ندا تمامِ وحي الأرا فم لَمعيثَ ويلُ الْغزنيو ةاعالس لْمع هدن  ـبِيرخ يملع إِنَّ اللَّه وتمضٍ تأَر بِأَي فْسرِي ندت"  - 

meaning – “Verily the knowledge of the Hour (Dooms Day) is with Allâh (alone). It is He Who 
sends down rain and He Who knows what is in the wombs. Nor does anyone know what it is 
that he will earn on the morrow; nor does anyone know in what land he is to die. Verily with 
Allâh is full knowledge and He is acquainted (with all things)”. 

In fact, Allâh informed us that He ordered His Messenger to say, " تكْثَرتلاس بيالْغ لَمأَع كُنت لَوو
"من الْخيرِ وما مسنِي السوءُ  - meaning – “If I had knowledge of the unseen, I should have multiplied all 

good, and no evil should have touched me”, and say: “ إِلا اللَّـه بيضِ الْغالأرو اتاومي السف نم لَمعقُلْ لا ي” - 

meaning – “Say (O Muhammad), None in the heavens or on earth, except Allâh, knows what 
is hidden: nor can they perceive when they shall be raised up (for Judgment).” 

 

3- Tawhîd al-Asma’ Was-Sifat (Islâmic Monotheism of Allâh’s Names and Qualities) 

Tawhîd al-Asma’ Was-Sifat (Islâmic Monotheism of Allâh’s Names and Qualities) is to 
perform Monotheism for Allâh in His Names and Descriptions, and this should happen by 
confirming what He has confirmed among Names and Descriptions for Himself in His Book, 
or what His Messenger has confirmed to Him as well; without any Tahrif (distortion) or Ta’til 
(suspension), or Takyif (adaptation), or Tamthil (likening). And what follows are the Rules of 
Names and Qualities. 

First Rule: Names of Allâh are all Best Names and His descriptions are all Superior and 
Perfect, He says, “لَىثَلُ الأعالْم لَّهلو” - meaning – “..to Allâh applies the highest similitude.”, and 
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He says, “ابِه وهعى فَادنساءُ الْحمالأس لَّهلو” - meaning – “The most beautiful Names belong to Allâh: so 

call on Him by them”. 

Second Rule: Names and Descriptions of Allâh are all Tawkifiah (suspended in word 
and meaning as they were descended nothing more and nothing less), and the reference in 
them is just the Noble Book of Allâh and the Sunnah; and they are not limited to a certain 
number, but rather some of them only were known. Allâh said, "ي الْفَوبر مرا حما قُلْ إِنما وهنم را ظَهم شاح

"ا علَى اللَّـه مـا لا تعلَمـونَ   بطَن والإثْم والْبغي بِغيرِ الْحق وأَنْ تشرِكُوا بِاللَّه ما لَم ينزلْ بِه سلْطَانا وأَنْ تقُولُو  - meaning – {Say (O 

Muhammad): The things that my Lord has indeed forbidden are: shameful deeds, whether 
open or secret; sins and trespasses against truth or reason; assigning of partners to Allâh, 
for which He has given no authority; and saying things about Allâh of which you have no 
knowledge.} And said, “ ف ما لَيس لَك بِه علْم إِنَّ السمع والْبصر والْفُؤاد كُلُّ أُولَئك كَانَ عنه مسئُولاولا تقْ  ” - meaning – 

{And pursue not that of which you has no knowledge; for every act of hearing, or of seeing, 
or of (feeling in) the heart will be inquired into (on the Day of Reckoning)}. 

Third Rule: it is forbidden to confirm a Name or a Description to Allâh by likening, for 
Allâh said, “يرصالب يعمالس وهءٌ ويش هثْلكَم سلَي” - meaning – {There is nothing whatever like unto Him, 

and He is the All-Seer All-Hearer)}, and He said, “َونلَمعلا ت متأَنو لَمعي ثَالَ إِنَّ اللَّهالأم لَّهوا لرِبضفَلا ت” - meaning 

– {Invent not similitudes for Allâh: for Allâh knows, and you know not}. 

Likewise, it is forbidden to deny a Name or a Description to Allâh which is already 
found in the Qur’ân or in the Sunnah because this is Ishrak (Polytheism) with Allâh and 
Ta’teel (suspension) to His Names and Descriptions, the matter that leads to distort Divine 
Scriptures, or may lead to its denial and assimilation of Allâh with His creatures. 

Fourth Rule: the meanings of Allâh’s Names and Descriptions are well known but no 
body knows their manner of action except Allâh. Allâh said, “الْمع يطُونَ بِهحلا يو” - meaning – {But 

they shall not compass it with their knowledge}. 

Fifth Rule: similarity of names does not mean at all the similarity of the named. This is 
because Allâh has named Himself with Names, which could be applied to some of His 
creatures, and so as to descriptions like hearing and seeing, but not the hearer is like the 
Hearer and not the seer is like the Perceiver. 

 

Contradicting Aspects of Islâm 

These ten are the most dangerous and widespread contradicting aspects of Islâm: 

First: Shirk in worshipping Allâh, Allâh said, “ لَّه لا يغفر أَنْ يشرك بِه ويغفر ما دونَ ذَلك لمن يشـاءُ إِنَّ ال ” - 

meaning – {Allâh forgives not (the sin of) joining other gods with Him; but He forgives whom 
He pleases other sins than this}. And He said, " بِاللَّه رِكشي نم هإِن نم ينملظَّالا لمو ارالن اهأْومةَ ونالْج هلَيع اللَّه مرح فَقَد
"أَنصـارٍ   - meaning – {Whoever joins other gods with Allâh, Allâh will forbid him the Paradise, 

and the Fire will be his abode. There will for the wrongdoers be no one to help}. Calling 
upon dead people, calling them for help and Nathr (Vows) and Thabh (Slaughtering) for 
them is considered so. 

Second: taking other creatures as a means of worshipping, calling and asking them to 
intercede for them are considered as disbelief unanimously. 
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Third: who does not consider polytheist as disbelivers, or doubts in their disbelief, of 
tries to accept their religion is a disbeliever. 

Fourth: who believes that the guidance of the Prophet is less perfect than other’s 
guidance, or who thinks that His Judgement is worse than other’s judgement, as those who 
prefer Tawagheet’s rule, is a disbeliever. 

Fifth: whoever hates something of what the Prophet has been sent with, even if he 
applies it, is a disbeliever, for Allâh said, “ بِأَن كذَلمالَهمطَ أَعبفَأَح لَ اللَّها أَنزوا مكَرِه مه ” - meaning – {That is 

because they hate the Revelation of Allâh; so He has made their deeds fruitless.} 

Sixth: who mocks at something of what the Prophet has been sent with or at the 
Reward or the Punishments he has informed about, is a disbeliever. This is because Allâh 
said, “ لا تعتذروا قَد كَفَرتم بعد إِيمـانِكُم . قُلْ أَبِاللَّه وآياته ورسوله كُنتم تستهزِئُونَ ” - meaning – {Say (O Muhammad): 

"Was it at Allâh, and His Signs, and His Messenger, that you were mocking?" Make you no 
excuses: you have rejected Faith after you had accepted it}. 

Seventh: Magic, including distraction and commiseration (two major kinds of magic, 
by which magicians can distract two people from each other of make them love each other). 
So whosoever does this or accepts being done is a disbeliver. Allâh said, " قُولاى يتح دأَح نم انلِّمعا يمو
   كْفُـرـةٌ فَـلا تنتف نحا نمإِن"  - meaning – {But neither of these taught anyone (such things) without 

saying, "We are only for trial; so do not blaspheme}. 

Eighth: supporting and aiding polytheists against believers, for Allâh said, " كُمنم ملَّهوتي نمو
    ينمالظَّـال مي الْقَـوـدهلا ي إِنَّ اللَّـه مهنم هفَإِن"  - meaning – {And he amongst you that turns to them (for 

friendship) is of them. Verily Allâh guides not a people unjust}. 

Ninth: whosoever thinks that he could live away from the Islâmic law is a disbeliever, 
for Allâh said, “ ينلامِ دالإس رغِ غَيتبي نمورِيناسالْخ نم ةري الْآخف وهو هنلَ مقْبي ا فَلَن ” - meaning – {If anyone desires 

a religion other than Islâm never will it be accepted of him; and in the Hereafter he will be in 
the ranks of those who have lost (all spiritual good)}. 

Tenth: turning away from the Religion of Allâh (Islâm), not learning and not teaching it 
is disbelief, Allâh said, “ َـونمقنتم ينرِمجالْم نا ما إِنهنع ضرأَع ثُم هبر اتبِآي ذُكِّر نمم أَظْلَم نمو” - meaning – {And 

who does more wrong than one to whom are recited the Signs of his Lord, and who then 
turns away therefrom? Verily from those who transgress We shall exact (due) Retribution}. 

All these contradictions are applicable to all people. No matter if one is serious or not, 
afraid or not, except those who are compelled, for Allâh said, “   ـانبِالإيم نـئطْمم ـهقَلْبو أُكْرِه نإِلا م” - 

meaning – {..Except under compulsion, his heart remaining firm in}. 

All of these contradictions are the most dangerous and the most widespread 
phenomenon among people; therefore, Muslim has to be careful of them for the sake of 
himself. May Allâh protect us from what may entail His Anger, and necessitate His 
Punishment. 

 

Fundamentals of Islâmic doctrine 

It is well known from the sound evidence in the Book and the Sunnah that sayings and 
deeds are not accepted unless originate from a true doctrine. So if the doctrine is not sound 
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then all what originates will be nullified for Allâh said, "وهو لُهمبِطَ عح فَقَد انبِالإيم كْفُري نمو   ـنم ةري الْآخف
رِيناسالْخ"  - meaning – {If any one rejects faith, fruitless is his work, and in the Hereafter he will 

be in the ranks of those who have lost (all spiritual good)}. 

 

First, the Belief in Allâh: 

The belief in Allâh necessitates the belief that He is the only worthy god being 
worshipped for being the only Creator, Cherisher, and Provider of the creation. It is He Who 
can reward their pious and punish their rebellious. In fact, it is this purpose for which He 
created the Worlds, He said, "ونِيدبعيإِلا ل الإنسو الْجِن لَقْتا خمونِي. ومطْعأَنْ ي ا أُرِيدمقٍ ورِز نم مهنم ا أُرِيدم . وه إِنَّ اللَّه
ينتالْم ةذُو الْقُو اقزالر"  - meaning – {I have only created Jinn and men, that they may serve Me. No 

Sustenance do I require of them, nor do I require that they should feed Me. For Allâh is He 
Who gives (all) Sustenance, - Lord of Power - steadfast (forever).} 

 

Second, the belief in Angels: 

This includes the belief in them specifically and as a whole. So Muslim has to believe 
that there exists Angels whom Allâh created and molded them to obey. They are of many 
types, some of them are assigned to hold the Throne (of Allâh), others are treasurers for 
Paradise and Hell, others are assigned to record people’s deeds. And we believe in those 
whom Allâh named such as Jibril (Gabriel), Mika’el (Michael), Malek the treasurer of Hell, 
and Israfil the one who will blow the Sur (Trumpet). ‘A’ishah narrated that the Prophet said, 
 meaning – “Angels have been created (by Allâh) from light, and - ”خلقت الملائكة من نور وخلق الجان“

jinn have been created (by Allâh) from fire without smoke, and Adam has been created 
(by Allâh) from what was described for you (dust).” 

 

Third, the belief in Books: 

It should be generally believed that Allâh has descended Noble Books unto His 
Prophets and Messengers to clarify His Right on people and invoke it. We believe specifically 
in those which Allâh named like the Tawrat (Torah), the Injil (Gospel), the Zabur (Psalms), 
and the Qua’ân. In fact, Qur'ân is the Last and the Best of them, and it is the Book which 
overwhelmed and confirmed what had preceded. Moreover, it is the Book to which the 
entire nation has to resort in judgement in addition to the sound Sunnah reported, Allâh 
said, “ نا إِلَيك الْكتاب بِالْحق مصدقًا لما بين يديه من الْكتـابِ ومهيمنـا علَيـه   وأَنزلْ ” - meaning – {To you We sent the 

Scripture in truth, confirming the Scripture that came before it, and guarding it in safety}. 

 

Fourth, the belief in the Messengers: 

A Muslim has to believe in Messengers specifically and as a whole. So we believe that 
Allâh has sent to His servants warning and bearing good tidings Messengers invoking what is 
Truth. Consequently, he who followed their Message has won happiness, and he who left 
them out shall feel regret and be disappointed. 
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Their last and best one is our Prophet Muhammad. Allâh said, "  ْـولا أَنسر ةي كُلِّ أُما فثْنعب لَقَدو
وا الطَّاغُوتنِبتاجو وا اللَّهدباُع"  - meaning – {For We assuredly sent amongst every People a messenger, 

(with the Command), "Serve Allând eschew Evil}. And He said, "  ـنلَكو كُمالرِج نم دا أَحأَب دمحا كَانَ مم
"رسولَ اللَّه وخاتم النبِيين وكَانَ اللَّه بِكُلِّ شيءٍ عليما  - meaning – {Muhammad is not the father of any of your 

men, but (he is) the Messenger of Allâh, and the Seal of the Prophets}. And we believe in 
whom Allâh named like Nuh (Noah), Hud, Saleh, Ibrahim (Abraham), Musa (Moses), Isa 
(Jesus), and others may Allâh bless them all. 

 

Fifth, the belief in the Last Day (Day of Resurrection): 

This includes the belief in what Allâh has revealed and what His Messenger has 
informed about. These are things that shall happen after death like the grave trial and 
torture and ease, the Sirat (Path over Hell), Mizan (Balance of deeds), Account, Reward, and 
distributing books of deeds. This includes the aimed basin of the Prophet Muhammad, 
seeing and speaking with Allâh which are gifted only to believers. 

 

Sixth, the belief in Allâh’s Decree and Predestination. 

It is the strict dogma that Allâh has created and owned everything, and that He has 
preordained the destiny of everything: guidance and going astray, and that everything is 
under His Control. 

As for the belief in Allâh’s Preordainment, it is done according to Allâh’s Knowledge 
which has preceded and what His Wisdom necessitates. 

It includes the following: Knowledge, Writing down, Will, Creating. 

 

 
 

 


